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NEW RUNWAY AT ST. LUCIE

Diana Lewis has been working night and day to build a new Runway 10L/28R and parallel taxiway at St. Lucie, Fla. Here are some of the more interesting facts concerning the project:

Purpose of new runway is:
1) enhance safety by separating slower training traffic from other aircraft using the airfield;
2) reduce noise impacts of training activity on the residential community to the east; and
3) add capacity to the existing airfield to meet future demand.

The runway and taxiway project was identified in the 2002 Airport Master Plan Update that incorporated this project based on input from the Master Plan Study Group and St. Lucie Village.

An Environmental Assessment was completed in 2004 and the Federal Aviation Administration issued a Finding of No Significant Impact on July 1, 2004.

Runway design started in 2005 by engineering consultant, PBS&J, and construction began on the project in June 2007, which was awarded to Dickerson Florida Inc.

The new runway is 4,000 feet long and 75 feet wide and will accommodate aircraft of up to 15,000 lbs.

This runway is the preferred runway for touch and go, stop and go, and full stop taxi-backs, which are the typical training operations at St. Lucie.

The total cost of the planning, design and construction of the project to date is $15,107,750.

Construction costs to date totaled $9,259,120, which was awarded to Dickerson Florida, Inc., a local St. Lucie County contractor.

The Federal Aviation Administration provided a total of $14,233,410 in grants to cover the planning, design, and construction of the runway/taxiway project and the environmental mitigation work required to meet permit requirements for the impacts associated with the runway construction.

The Florida Department of Transportation provided matching grants of $511,837.

Total cost to the County for the entire project is $493,087, or 3% of the $15,107,750 project.

Congratulations on a successful project, Diana. And now the rest of the news...

Lee County's Page Field soars
Tallahassee.com

Instead, airport authority is turning to the state transportation department, hoping that agency will pay about half the costs. The rest of the funds will ... Click HERE

Airport Turf War Growing: Airport Official Wants in-House Soil Expert

Water World

PANAMA CITY -- Airport Authority Vice Chairman Bill Cramer said Monday he will push for the airport to hire its own soil expert in the wake of controversy ...Click HERE
Boeing seeks permit to clear land for possible SC plant
The State
The Charleston lawmaker, who is on the House Ways and Means Committee, serves on the Charleston County Aviation Authority and holds seats on the State ...Click HERE

International Concourse Set the Stage for Atlanta Airport's New ...
Global/Atlanta
Since 1994, Concourse E at Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport has been the main portal for international air travelers passing through Atlanta ...Click HERE

Pet hotel? Southwest Florida International Airport considers ...
Naples Daily News
By TARA E. McLAUGHLIN That's one of the latest conveniences Southwest Florida International Airport hopes to have for its travelers. ...Click HERE

AirTran to launch non-stop service between Branson and Orlando
TMCnet
Jeff Bourk, executive director at Branson Airport, said: "The addition of low-cost non-stop Orlando service is a welcomed addition to AirTran's presence at ...Click HERE

TSA theft ring broken up at Miami International
SmartBrief
Security officials at Miami International Airport say they are continuing to crack down on an organized ring of looters among TSA screeners. ...Click HERE

TSA to expand use of body scanners
USA Today
The House of Representatives in June overwhelmingly passed a measure that would restrict their use by the TSA to passengers flagged by other types of ...Click HERE

Travelers roll up their sleeves at TIA
MyFox Tampa Bay
"Then we found out that there are like 28 other airports out there that actually offer this to the public," TIA Executive Director Louis Miller said. ...Click HERE

Southwest, GSP continue discussions about service
Greenville News
Dave Edwards, GSP executive director, said that a Southwest team was in the Greenville area in August and that he has met with airline officials in Dallas ...Click HERE

Birmingham airport to begin $193 million renovation
USA Today
The airport master plan calls for $351 million in improvements by 2014. The authority must negotiate with the Federal Aviation Administration, ...Click HERE
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Branson flights as low as $29
Shreveport Times
“Flying to Branson now makes more sense than ever for Ark-La-Tex residents,” Ted Roberts, Chairman of the Shreveport Airport Authority, said in a prepared ...Click HERE

Pace Airlines Agrees to Leave Smith Reynolds Airport
My Fox 8
Last month, investigators from the Department of Insurance arrested Pace owner and CEO Bill Rodgers Sr. on charges he knowingly stopped paying his ...Click HERE

Wings of change
Roanoke Times
St. Jean has worked as de facto customer service manager and fuel station attendant, as well as airport executive director, since 2002. ...Click HERE

Airport leadership program comes to JAX
Examiner.com
JAA's Deputy Executive Director and chief operating officer Ernestine Moody-Robinson and Ismael “Izzy” Bonilla, director of aviation management, ...Click HERE

St. Marys councilman and airport manager involved in altercation
Florida Times-Union
MARYS - A St. Marys councilman and the manager of fixed base operations at the St. Marys Airport have filed criminal complaints against each other. ...Click HERE

Flu shots for travelers may not be a good idea, doctor warns Tampa ...
Tampabay.com
The Hillsborough County Aviation Authority board told executive director Louis Miller to meet with company officials about changing procedures for outbound ...Click HERE

Airtran Flight Evacuated At Orlando Airport
WESH.com
Officials said an Airtran flight was evacuated at the Orlando International Airport on Sunday. Flight 904 had just taken off from Orlando to Akron, ...Click HERE

Air Winston-Salem
Winston-Salem Journal
And with that progress will come a stronger need for regional flights from the local airport. The terminal is nearly empty on many days, but it has been ...Click HERE

DULLES PLANE PULL
Washington Post
By James Hohmann Mary Jacobson, 55, was confident that she could pull a 180000-pound cargo plane down the tarmac at Dulles International Airport by herself. ...Click HERE

Myrtle Beach International Airport growth can start
Myrtle Beach Sun News
The airport is operated by the county, but because it is inside Myrtle Beach city limits, the appearance board has the final say on the expansion's ...Click HERE
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**NBAA Lauds Proposal For Consistency, Added Industry Input on TSA ...**

AMTOnline.com

John Mica (R-7-FL), to strengthen industry input on proposed regulations from the **Transportation Security Administration (TSA)**, and bring consistency to ...Click HERE

**TSA Body Scanning Technology Strips Away Privacy**

Common Dreams (press release)

WASHINGTON - October 1 - The **Transportation Security Administration (TSA)** has revealed plans to install 150 body scanning machines for primary **security** ...Click HERE

**OSI Systems Gets $25 Mln Deal From US Transportation Security ...**

RTT News

(rttnews) - OSI Systems, Inc. (OSIS: News ) announced that its **Security** division, Rapiscan Systems, has received an order from the US **Transportation** ...Click HERE

**Stealing from checked bags 'remains sticky customer service problem'**

USA Today

**TSA** surveillance of its own screening does not extend to airline sorting and loading operations, which can often involve different contractors at different ...Click HERE

**US Airways boardings down**

Bizjournals.com

The airline, which operates out of Dulles **International Airport** and Reagan National **Airport**, flew 4.57 billion revenue passenger miles last month, ...Click HERE

**Runway incursions down by 50% | General Aviation News**

By Janice Wood

“The aviation community agreed two years ago at **FAA's** Runway Safety 'Call to Action' meeting to implement safety improvements at U.S. airports,” said Babbitt. “Teamwork helped get us to where we are today. But while the 50% reduction is ...Click HERE

**Agency fails to meet its own standards**

Daily Mail - Charleston

The majority of the $13.8 million in stimulus funds awarded to West Virginia airports went to projects that did not meet the **FAA's** own initial funding ...Click HERE
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Standard Parking starts parking management duties at Hartsfield ...
Trading Markets (press release)
... and shuttle operations at Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport. The company stated that with the addition of Hartsfield-Jackson Airport, ...Click HERE

Delta getting closer on integrating Northwest
The Associated Press
... especially interested because Delta has agreed to keep 10000 jobs here through 2016 and 400 flights a day at Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport. ...Click HERE

Rocket racing league may move to airport
Florida Today
The fledgling Rocket Racing League is building a one-of-a-kind prototype aircraft at Sebastian Municipal Airport for a battery of high-performance test ...Click HERE

Virginia's Shenandoah Valley Airport moves ahead with upgrades
USA Today
Thanks to a $1 million federal grant, the Shenandoah Valley Regional Airport is busy rehabilitating its transient aircraft aprons, and work on the project ...Click HERE

Changes affect boarding process, Asheville Regional Airport says
Asheville Citizen-Times
ASHEVILLE — Terminal renovations may temporarily slow the process of passing through security at Asheville Regional Airport, the airport says. ...Click HERE

New director selected for Augusta Regional Airport
Metro Spirit
by Stacey Eidson, October 1st 06:02pm The Augusta Aviation Commission has selected its top choice for the new director at Augusta Regional Airport. ...Click HERE

EADS opens maintenance center in Mobile
Seattle Post Intelligencer
EADS North America Thursday formally opened a $6 million aircraft maintenance center at Mobile Regional Airport, in Alabama. The 30000-square-foot facility ...Click HERE

Airports target luggage thieves
Atlanta Journal Constitution
The Transportation Security Administration's automated inline baggage system at Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport, completed in 2007, limits human ...Click HERE